[Latex allergy. Reaction to intraoperative anaphylaxis].
We report a case of anaphylaxis during surgery as a result of reaction to latex. The patient was a 26-year old woman undergoing emergency exploratory laparotomy. Sixty minutes after the start of the procedure, rash, confluent cutaneous wheals and severe bronchospasm appeared. An allergic reaction was suspected and treatment with corticoids, H1 and H2 antihistamines, theophylline and adrenalin was begun, after which the symptoms disappeared. We wish to emphasize that in the presurgical taking of the patient's case history, no relevant diseases or known allergies were mentioned, and that all complementary analytical data obtained before surgery were within the normal limits. The woman had had a cesarean section seven months before, with no anesthetic complications. Later, the patient mentioned suffering sinusitis and food allergies, describing a clear history of atopy.